
Wet (feat. YG, Dusto, TeeCee4800, AD & Mil$)

Joe Moses

Your pussy wet huh?
I got next huh?

She ain't got a rookie pussy she a vet huh
She at the jets huh, her name Lex huh

And if that pussy ain't good I want the neck huh
Your pussy wet huh, your pussy wet huh

Your pussy wet huh?
I got next huh?

Who fucking tonight You the shit huh, you on your shit huh
It ain't none for you to bag a bad bitch huh

Walkin' through the club, diamonds gleaming off the wrist watch
Bitch I'm the bomb and my rollie don't tictoc

She a flip huh, my little bitch huh
Got a bad little project bitch huh

She hella thick huh, she a fool with it
And if I give her some dick is she cool with it

Them niggas jockin' us, them bitches watching us
They see us going to the top and ain't no stopping us

AOB and relly nation we can get it poppin' brah
Just like Janet titty super bowl man poppin' out

I got a Glock huh, I'm bout to drive huh
And if you fucking I'mma bring the whole block huh

We can't be stopped huh, I fuck bad bitches
Them niggas all trash, and we trash bitches

I got rollies now, like I'm from rolling niggas
I got goonies you can get your life stolen nigga

I'm a blood nigga, I got guns nigga
You fuck the homie but I'm still tryin' to fuck with you

Aye its 4 8, don't make me wait
Life too short not to fuck on first date

Used to do my thang in the motherfucking streets
I been hood rich, way before i touched the beat

Your bitches love me now, cause I got money now
She ain't wanna fuck me back, then she wanna fuck me now

I got the porsche now, niggas mad huh
I just fucked yo bitch, it's getting bad huh
It was first pass, I'm on my second pass

I'm in that coup switching lane moving real fast
She wanna fuck with me, I tell her hop in
I'm from the mid-town but we start trends

Oh you fly yea, no you a lie yea
Say you a G but you don't never come outside yea
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Oh that's your ride yea, that thing tired yea
Don't go to sleep them dollars always on my mind yea

Oh you the shit yea, a boss bitch yea
Buy your own drink, pay your own rent yea

Them niggas hatin' yea, them bitches fakin' yea
And if you frontin' fuck nigga we gon' take it there

Oh you a freak yea, that pussy deep yea
You know how to get your money in the streets yea

Put me to sleep yea, gon' take this meat ye
Don't tell my bitch, we always keep it on a creep yea

I do my shit yea, I'm on my shit yea
Swim laps in that pussy Michael Phelps yea

Oh I'm a beast yea, I run the streets yea
Wax on, wax off, pussy detail
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